
one. By then his kidneys were 
failing him. His visits to the 
hospital in Ern,lkulam provided 
him with fresh visions. The Abruptly stille windows of the car in which he 
travelled to the hospital and back 
seemed to him a canvas on 
which the picture changed 
constantly. Back at home, he 
went to work. Hc would bring ge • 
those moments baek to life, 

I~ 
Clint had been suffering sinee I 

three. But suffering could not 
deter him. Did the child knowby A. V. Varghese 

O
that he did not have long to livc') 
Was if some profound inner 

NCE upon a time, not long caricature done in strong lines. It , knowledge of his impending ~. 
ago, there was a child. Hc never faib to attract a maximum death that spurred him on to his 

had the most lovely black eycs gigantic task? The symbol of a· 
you ever saw 011 a child. He was 

number of admirers at the Clint 
burning sun in some of his 

always scrious. His first love was 
exhibitions being organised 
throughout Kerala by the young I paintings suggests that he knew 

drawing and painting. His name more about life's mystaies than 
was Edmund Thomas Clinl. He 

genius' admirers. 
the grown-ups around him did. 

di.:d when he was nearly snell, 
The thousands of drawings and 

paintings th.: little child did an: 
in April 198]. But Clint li'·es. In : lying in the house of his parents. I CLINT'S works have surprised 
over 20,000 sketches and His father M.D. Joseph and , prominent Kerala artists. He 
paintiflgs he drew during his is a genius, they say. The poet 
shor,! life. 

mother Chinamma have clouds 
Kunjunni, famous for his "tiny
 

Clint began drawing almost as
 
of sorrow hanging over their 

poems" in Malayalam, was most . I 
soun a:- he w.~~; Ll I II) turn o',,,r 

!l'::lrts t:ver since Clint departed 
distressed when he heard of 

on his Stllll1ilCh. His till) arms I, dllllliiu led by a 'olden sun, he 
for ~hc: cliqanf ~ wrcs .. 

Clint's d.:ath. "The"child used to 
'---------- -l recite my poems. And he was 

indeed an ariist. How terrible 
that I never had the good 
fortune to meet him," Kunjunni 
laments. 

Kunjunni is of the opinion that 
the land of Kerala is obl.iged to 
preserve Clint's works, lying in 
his parents' house, for posteri!y's 
sake. He has urged that a gallery 
exhibiting Clint's works be buill 
at Thevara. "That wonderful 
child does not need these 
paintings anymore. We who are 
alive, need them," says 
Kunjunni. 
r I t is three years since Clint 
left this world. Since then, there 
have been a number of projects 
on the anvil tQ honour the little 
genius. Ten thousand words 
about his genius have been 
spoken by hundreds of big 
people. Words lauding Clint's 
achievements. But none of the 
projects to pn:serve Clint's works 
have come to fruition. In the few 
years that he lived on th·. arth, 
Clint spoke v.:ry few wor s. 
Whatever he '...·il.nl.:d lu sa\' he 
said in his pil:t\~rcs. "Out of the 
mouths of ba.bes, hast Thou 
ordained praise." 

If at all Cliilt spoke, he askedA recurrent image of fiery vision. 
questions that perplexed adults. 

w,'uld make .lo' kes on the !'Iocr "How is it th:3,t there an: so 
as he crawled, ot the many t:oloLlrs Iigtlll up th.: sk.· ..' 
h;lphazard ~lro r lad' bj 11. H w .If' C .IIJU I:-T'llt ')" \V c 
child. But strokes Wilh purpos<: h~ pai,!1l~ , Clint IN tryin lo 
'behind them, Unes draw on th.: ring down to cart 11 he I urs 
nClor which look~d like he saw in the heavens. That is 
rl:pre nl. ti L RepJ c: nt:n; r. J h~· ther" j,. glow uUQullding 
"what lilllt:>;1 Ir' It .. !lop hl:s at CI I tl L.L nd the 
where he cmwled. A worm's heavens Were vpeneJ to him. 
eyevicw of tllIngs. his Ia.st days, he would ask his 

Clint be ' n drawing figures mother to read again and ag.ain 
tnat one could recognise in his Jesus Christ's words to thc thief 
~econd year I r e;o;iste~ c. His who hung un an(;ther crass 
e"er',' fi~st ..... ing was uf his beside his own. "Today thou 
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shallt be with me in Paradise." 
Did Clint see his infirmity as the 
cross he was meant to bear? 
Joyfully too, it would seem, if 
one goes by the expressions in 
the faces of the creatures he 
drew. His Ganapatis have a . 
mischievous twinkle in their 
eyes. His owls look wise as rishis. 
His horses are creatures of hope 
and optimism, tossing their 
manes in the sheer delight of 
existence. Vigour. Vitality. 
Vivacity. Also a strange sobriety, 
the calm breeze of meditation, 
sweeps over bis works. The 
serious dimension. 

Clint discovered young the 
fountain of joy. He never drew a 
picture by looking at another. He 
never drew a picture by erasing 
another. If he felt that a drawing 
was not coming out right, he 
would put that paper aside and 
begin on another sheet. 

Clint's favourite mythical 
characters were Ganapati and 
Abhimanyu. He worshipped a 
figure of Ganapati he drew 
himself. He did not like Sri 

Krishna because Krisl:na lIsed to 
tell lies and play pranks. Clint 
was too serious a child and artist 
to worship the Oippant Krishna. 
Clint loved to enter temples, 
partake of the prasadam, put 
sandal paste on his forehead and 
accept 'theertam" and drink it 
up. He was a lover of Karnatic 
music whicb he listened to on a 
transistor presented by his uncle. 

CLINT had an artist's 
memory. Once, returning 

from Quilandy, he witnessed a 
performance of Theyyam. Back 
home, he reproduced the scenes 
he saw enacted, drummers and 
all, without a single mistake, in 
watercolour. He did the same 
after witnessing a Kathakali 
demonstration. It was after this I 
that he drew his famous pictre. 
called "Thiranottam." 

The artist sees with eyes that 
are different. He looks into the 
depths of reality. Clint was never 
frightened by thunder or 
lightning or any natural 
phenomena. He would observe it 
keenly. With his pair of 

Drawing upon brief and immense 
vitality - a sample of cli~ work. 

binoculars he would sit beside 
his window. Watch the rainstorm 
coming in the dawn breaking out 
01 lhe dusk. creeping in. And 
back to work. He loved to draw. 
Having won a prize once, Clint 
was invited to the prize 
distribution ceremony. He sat on 
the podium with his back turned 
to the audience. He told his 
father; "Accha, let's go back.. I 
don't want a prize. It is enough 
to draw." 

Clint was like the lillIe girl 



Anna in Fynn's "Mister God, 
this is Anna." Anna said in that 
book that it was more important 
to ask hard questions than get 
simple answers. Anna died 
young. So did Clint. He used to 
ask hard questions. One of the 
people at the receiving end of his 
questions about human existence, 
the functions oj the human 
lifesystem. the animal kingdom, 
etc was the doctor who treated 
him for his kidney problem. Dr. 
Jo,eoh Abraham. The doctor 
wouid provide him with 
illustrated books in an attempt to 
satisfy his curiosity. They rardy 
did. 

As the prodigy approached 
death, he asked his mother to 
explain the meaning of a song 
sung in most Christian homes. 
The song's first line goes like 
this: "In the chariot of time, I 
embark on the journey to 
heaven." What exactly does that 
mean, Clint would ask. 
Sometime before he died, the 
child lold his mother;" Mother, 
do not call me intermittently. 
You see, I will only be slc:epirrg.' 

..A babe is more than 
swaddling bands," wrote Williarr 
Blake. Goethe said: "Feel the 
dignity of a child. Do not feel 
superior to him, you are not." . Burning out a shade too fast .... the little artist when he lived. 


